
CLAIM, GROWS Willi YEARS

Ciadron tn Wtnti 8ute to Pay 8u of

Eleren Thousand lollars.

APPRAISEMENT IS FIFTEEN HUNDRED

Has Beea Before Frevlwn
tares, hat liiertii ' Appraise-ne- at

Has Only Recently
Be a Dlseo-vere-

.

(From a Btatt Correspondent)
LINCOLN. March Telegram.)

--An alleged attempt to secure from the
state through the legislature an appropria-

tion for JlO.OOft, for which there Kmi to be

no warrant, haa Jutit come to light.
Under the laws of Nebraska the title to

land cannot go to foreign heirs. If the de-

ceased heirs the lat-

ter.
an none but foreign

In ordor to obtain the value of their
heritage, must file a statement with the
tat showing the character and value of

their property and the state then appoints
a board of appraisement whose duty It
shall be to fix the iralue of the property.

then appropriate to theThe legislature may
foreign heirs the value of this property
which Is held by-- the state.

gome years ((o Herman Goedde, a Ger-

man farmer of Sioux county, died, leaving
a quarter section of land and but two heirs.
Albert Ooedde and Marie HUden, both of
Germany, a brother and sister. To them his
property was bequeathed. But here came
the Nebraska law and the German heirs
hrA to obey Its mandates. They employed

Allen O. Fisher of Chadron as tkeir at-

torney, giving over to him full charge of
the case and agreeing to pay him all over
11,000 which the land brought through the
appraisement The board of appraisers
was appointed. The land was valued at
$1,600. In 1901 Fisher filed his claim for
$8,000 with the legislature, which the legis-

lature promptly rejected. With this claim
were the papers In the case, certified to by
the district clerk In Sioux county, showing
a purported appraisement fixing the value
at that figure. In 1903 Fisher filed his claim
again and again the legislature rejected it.
This year the claim Is tiled with the claims
committee as before, but It has grown In
the last blcnnlum. It now amounts to $11,-80- 9.

The claims committee has simply laid
the matter aside for further Investigation.

In the case this year as before the claim
Is accompanied by papers from the district
clerk. The claim, as before. Is sworn to,
but the papers are not that Is, the papers
purportng to Show that the appraisement
fixed the price of the land at $11,600.

Affidavits ta Case.
While the legislature rejected both the

former claims, the question of the disparity
lietween the genuine appraisement and that
submitted In the Fisher claims never was
rained until this session, when an attorney
In the western end of the state Informed
the claims committee. The committee Im
mediately began to look Into the matter.
It haa before It the affidavit of the three
members of the Board of Appraisement
which fixed the value on this property in
the first place, setting forth that the gen- -

"IT SAVEDL1Y LIFE"
PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICINE

Mrs. Wllladsen Tells How She Tried Lydla
E. Plnkham'e Vegetable Compound Juit
In Time.

Mrs. T. C. Wllladsen, of Manning',
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
Dear Mrs. Flnkham :

if . ' J can truly say that yea have saved my
? life, and I cannot express my gratitude M
' you in words.

f - Before I wrote to you, telling yon how I
felt, I had doctored for over two years steady
and spent lots of money on medicines besides,
but it all failed to help me. My monthly pe-
riods had ceased and I suffered much pain,
with fainting spells, headache, backache and
beartng-dow- n pains, and I was so weak I
could hardly keep around. As a last resort
I decided to write you and try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and 1 am so
thankful that I did, for after following your
Instructions, which you sent me free of all
charge, my monthly periods started ; I am
regular and in perfect health. Had it not
been (or you I would be in my grave to-da-

" I sincerely trust that this letter may lead
very suffering woman in the country to

write you for help as I did."
When women are troubled with ir-

regular or painful menstruation, weak-
ness, leucorrhuea, displacement or ul-
ceration of the womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inflammation of the ova-
ries, backache, flatulence, general de-
bility. Indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, they should remember there is
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound atonce
removes such troubles.

No other female med iclne in the world
has received such widespread and un-
qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub-
stitutes. - -

Mrs. Pinkham invites all alck women
to write her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
Mass.

You Don't Have to Pay from $7.00 to
- $8.00 a Ton for
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Bine valuation w U.MA no more and no
less. These are all on file with the elstms
committee, and Chairman Detrtrk Is keep-
ing them and everything else connected
with the affair strictly secret. The sttor-re- y

general has ben taken Into the secret.
The claims committee simply cut out the
claim from the bill and laid It aside until
the matter was Investigated. Early action
Is anticipated. It Is understood thnt a cer-

tain member of the hoise will soon appear
before the claims committee and advise
that the claim simply be withdrawn by
Judge Fisher and the matter dropped.

Inane Man Retarn to Wales.
Louis Williams, until recently an inmate

of the IJncoln hospital, will shortly leave
for Wales, his old home, where his father,
who Is said to be wealthy, resides. Wil-
liams wss the- owner of a ranch in Kimball
county and last September became suddenly
ehnnged. He shut himself up In a stall In
one of the burns and when a friend tried to
persuade him to come out he shot at the
friend, though he did not Injure him. He
was then arrested and brought to the
asylum. He has been In this country eight
years and experts to return here after a
visit home. Superintendent Greene of the
asylum believes Williams Is entirely cured.

Aska Journal to Pay.
Though the supreme court has upheld the

demurrer filed by the State Journal com-
pany to the suit Instituted against it by the
state for the recovery of $72..ViO. money al-

leged to have been collected by the Jdurnal
company from the Illegal sale of supreme
court reports. Governor Mickey has not yet
given up all hope of recovering. Today he I

mailed a letter to the journal demanding
the return of the money and Increasing the
amount to JS5.40O. It is presumed another '
suit will be started. The letter follows: i

On behalf of the state of Nebraska I i

hereby demand upon you t6 account for the
jjiumn iuhuh vy you irom cianoesnne saleof copies of volumes Iv to Ixlv, inclusive,
of supreme court reports, and to turn over
to the state treasurer of the state of Ne-
braska on account of such profits IS5.4O0, be-
ing a profit of $2 a copy on 42.700 copies.

Alliance to Have Hospital.
ALLIANCE, Neb., March 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Alliance Hospital association
was organized it the business meeting
called here today. The object of the or-
ganization Is to raise funds for the erection
of a hospital building to cost not less than
$10,000. 'A great part of this amount has
practically been subscribed. The hospital
will be furnished by the various fraternal
and other organizations. After complete
equipment it Is Intended to arrange with
some religious order to take charge, there-
by making It one of the best in the state.

Kews of Nebraska.
PlaATTSMOTTTH. Maroh 2.-- The Casscounty mortgage record for February Inas follows: Kiinn mortgages nlud. I2S.70O;

released. $31,200. city mortgages filed,
$8.023 ; released, I13.5H5.

ASHLAND. March rand CustodianRobert K. Frencli of Kearney began a threedays' school of Instruction for members ofPomegranlte lodge No. 110. at the Masonichall here this afternoon.
BEATRICK, March 2. While driving cat-

tle to town yesterday afternoon Chris Mal-cho-

a boy 16 years of age whose homeIs near Ellis, received a broken leg by thehorse he was riding falling on him.
HUMBOLDT, March 2. County Superin-

tendent Crocker, secretary of the Richard-
son County Teachers' association, has is-
sued the program for the annual meetingat the high school building In Falls City on
March 10 and II.
. STBIJA, March 2 A. H. Shellenbarger
and Miss Edna Curtis were married at thehome of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.John W. Curtis, in this city yesterday
evening. Only relatives of the bride andgroom were present.

GENEVA. March 2. The Farmers' insti-tute held its session this morning In thecourt room with a good Attendance. Afree lunch was given in the banquet hallof Masonic temple at noon by the businessmen of Qoneva. arranged and served by
the Equal Suffrage club. .

BEATRICE, March 2.-- The BeatriceIndies' Chess club held its first meetingyesterday at the home of Mrs. G. K.Kmery. Besides spending a very enjoyable
afternoon playing chess, the plub adoptedthe carnation as the club flower and redand whits as the club colors.

BEATRICK, March ,2. William W. Cook.
Son of D. W. Cook f this city, departedyesterday for Washington. D. C, to rep-
resent the Beatrice High school at the in-
augural exercises of Roosevelt.He was honored with the appointmentby State Superintendent J. L. McBrien.

BEATRICE. March 2. F. L,. Tinkle-paug- h,

who located In Qage county7 In
ISiiS, yesterday sold his 240-ac-re farm fourmiles north of Kllley, to Mrs. Gingerly,
who recently came here from Illinois, for
$H2.B0 per acre. Mr. Tlnklepaugh and fam-ily will soon locate at Long Branch, Cal.

BEATRICE. March familiesliving In the vicinity of Blue Springs, andnine families residing In the neighborhood
of Cortland left Gage county yesterday totake advantage of tlie cheap lands In
Kansas. Part of them will locate nearLongford, while others will cast, their lotin the vicinity of Stockton. .

BEATRICE, March Is themortgage report for Gage county for themonth of February: Nunvoer of farmmortgages filed, 43; amount, $93,293; num-
ber of farm mortgages released. 27;
amount. $10,8.. Number of city mortgages
filed, 19; amount, $11,960; number of citymortgages released, 21;. amount, $7,7K9.

BEATRICE. March 2 The Gage County
Board of Health held a meeting here yes-
terday afternoon. In view of the fact thatthe smallpox is spreading over the county,
and Is likely to assume an epidemic form,
It was decided to enforce the quarantineregulations more rigidly hi the future
than in the past. Patients caught violat-ing the law will be subject to the penal-
ties prescribed.

HUMBOLDT, March 2. At the Presby-
terian parsonage last evening, after praver
meeting, the piistor. Rev. 1 R. Smith, was
called upon to unite In marriage Mr. FrankPower Htid Miss Lena Cone, two vounu- n.,..

r'ple of the city. The affair whs a complete
iirpi i iu m irieiiuH or ine contractingparties, who were attended by no one, theonly witnesses being the family of the off-

iciating clergyman.
BEATRICE. March 2. The nnntml m.lng of the Beatrice Volunteer Fire depart

ment was neiu last at which
those otliccrs were elected: J. L. Schick,
chief: Albert White, first assistant chief;
Theodore Horn, second assistant chief; C.
N. Re-iso- president; John Ellis, first vlce- -
presiueni; nancy itrunge, second vice- -

resident; Harry leecn. secretary; Charles
ndtiier, treasurer.
lll'MHOIJ.T. March 2 At the clnslnir

high school debate the iiuestion was: "Un-
solved, Thnt tho government shuuld ouand control the railroads," and after awarm contest the Judges, consisting of
three ministers of the city, awarded the
decision to the affirmative, giving first hon-
ors to Lloyd Stiilder, who will represent
iiiu niKu Bcuoui or irns ciiy hi me county
context in Falls City next week.

ASHLAND. March 2. After deliberating
half a day on the case of the death of Jo-
seph C. Hottle in the ) yards
Wednesday afternoon, the Jury brought ina verdict at 4 o'clock this afternoon that
he came to his death by being struck by a
crippled car which whs protruding over the
linn of the rest of the train about a foot. It
whs not thought that he was aitemptlng to
board the Rock Island freight when he met
his death. The remains are held here to
await the arrival of thu dead boy s brother
from North Plulte.

Much of the so-cal- cut glass o I
? iercd today is nothing mora tbaa I
U Pressed Glass if

with some superficial cutting. f I
1 1 Dorflinger Glassware is if
II Genuine Cut Glass
11 L e., glass wholly cut If11 on wheels by hand. la I I
I selecting wedding gifts be f I
I sure, to get Dorflinger. I
1 Aai your dealer. II(
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MONEY FOR JAMESTOW N SHOW

CongreM Pawes Bill Appropriating $250,-- 4

000 far a Government Exhibit

HOUSE SENDS NAVAL BILL BACK

Conference Iteanrt Partially Aareed
to and It Is Returned to Com

ailttee for Farther Con
slderatloa.

WASHINGTON, March 2 Government
participation In the etposltlon to. celebrate
the first permanent settlement of English
speaking people on the western hemis-

phere In the vicinity of Jamestown, Va.,
on the waters of Hampton roads was
provided by the house today when by a
vote of m to M, the bill for that purpose
was passed under a suspension of the
rules. The amount appropriated Is Ji'AOoO.

To put the bill through by a two-thir-

vote was necessary, and this was obtained
only after a spirited debate. The members
of the Virginia delegation during the roll
call mingled among their colleagues and
personally appealed to them to cast their
votes In support of the measure. An In-

terested spectator was General FltzHugh
Lec, president of the exposition company.

Conference reports on the fortifications
and agricultural appropriation bills were
agreed to, while the conference report on

the naval appropriation bill, after being
partially agreed to, was sent back for fur-

ther conference, after a lively debate over
the question of Investigating the cost of
armor plate and the building of an armor
plate plant. Amendments by Mr. VanDiver
of Missouri, designed to have the Investiga-
tion conducted by a special naval board,
were voted down, as was also a motion by
Mr. RJxcy of Virginia to concur In the
senate amendment to have the Investigation
msde by the secretary of the navy. Among
other Items still In dispute Is the one pro-

viding for an Increase of 1,200 officers and
meis In the marine corps.

Shortly after 6:30 o'clock the house re-

cessed until 9 o'clock tonight, the evening
session being devoted to bills of minor Im-

portance.
As soon as the Wouse reconvened at

o'clock a resolution Was adopted accepting
an Invitation from the management of the
Lewis and Clark exposition at Portland,
Ore., to attend the opening exercises and
providing for the1 appointment of fifteen
members to represent the house on that
occasion.

The sundry civil spproprlatlon bill was
sent to conference. Hemenway (Ind), Gi-
llette (Mass.) and 'Benton (Mo.) were ap-
pointed conferees.

Live Stork Quarantine Bill Passed.
The house took up and passed under sus-

pension of the rules the bill authorizing the
secretary of agriculture to establish and
maintain quarantine districts in the sev-

eral states and to regulate the movement of
cattle. This Is the bill which was urged by
President Roosevelt in a message to con-

gress yesterday.
By unanimous consent bills were passed

authorizing the resurvey of certain lands
in Wyoming; authorizing the county of
Ouachita, Arkansas, to construct a bridge
across the Ouachita river; authorizing the
Missouri Central Railroad company to con-

struct a bridge across the Missouri river
near Glasgow, Mo.; authorizing the secre-
tary of the nn.vy to accept the torpedo boat
String-ha- and Goldsborough.

A bill to provide In one of the territories
a leprosarium for the segregation of lepers
and to prevent the spread of leprosy In the
United States occasioned a lively debate. A
mctfon by Mr. Hepburn (la.) to suspend the
rules and pass It was bitterly opposed by
Defegates Rodey (N.M.) and Wilson (Arts.),
and Sibley and Palzell (Pa,), Slmms (Tenn.)

nd "Williams (Miss ), who said the Institu-
tion would contaminate-th- e residents of the
sectlonN where It was located, and besides
was an Injustice to' New Mexico and Ari-
zona, '

Bespeaking a word for the lepers. Mr.
Hitchcock (Neb.) declared they had some
rights to be considered and that members
were unduly excited by their fears. -

The arguments advanced by those op-
posed were declared by Mr. Hepburn to be
purely sentimental, and sought
to Interrupt when Mr. Hepburn appealed
to the speaker for protection "from that
man." He said with much warmth he
would rather meet a leper.

By a vote of 86 to 108 the house refused
to suspend the rules and the bill was lost.

Osaa--e Oil Lease I'nder Fir.
Mr. Sherman (N. T.) called up the con-

ference report on the Indian appropriation
bill. Insofar, as there was agreement of
the conferees the report was concurred In.

Before that step was .taken Mr. Stephens
entered a vigorous protest against the
action of the majority of the conferees in
agreeing to the senate provision author-
izing the secretary 0f the Interior to renew
the Osage oil lease, which has attracted
so much attention. A further conference
then was ordered, Sherman (N. T.), Curtis
(Kas.) .and Stephens (Tex.) being reap-
pointed conferees.

Mr. Cowherd (Mo.) moved that the house
adhere to Its amendment to the District
of Columbia smoke bill and "respectfully
decline a conference with the senate,"
which was adopted unanimously.

The house then at 12:20 a. m. adjourned
until 11:30 a. m. tomorrow.

PROt KF.IMSGS OF THE! SF.SATR

Resolution for Joint Invest last Inn
of Railway Hates.

WASHINGTON. March 2. The senate to
day passed the sundry civil appropriation
bill, carrying about $x,000,000. Various
amendments were offered to the measure
and most of them were debated at some
length. There also was discussion of the
pure food bill, and Mr. Dnlllver made a
brief speech in support of his resolution
providing for the appointment of a Joint
congressional commission to Investigate the
railroad rates. The resolution was referred
to tho committee on Interstate commerce.

During the day the following bills were
passed:

Permitting the covering Into the reclama-
tion fund of the proceeds of sales of prop-
erty used In the work.

Authorising the secretary of the Interiorto construct irrigation dams across the
Yellowstone river In Montana In connec-
tion with the reclamation service.

Granting lands In Tacoma, Wash., for useas a nunnc pars.
Authorizing a resurvey of public lands in

Rock and Brown counties, Nebraska.
When the senate reconvened at t p. m,

Mr. Kean reported back the resolution
the committee on Interstate com

merce to sit during the approaching recess
of congress. The resolution was commented
on by several senators.

Mr. Teller Bald It had been out of the
question for the senate to consider the
subjects properly during the present session
as mucins legislation Is desired, the subject
belsg too extensive for speedy action. He
favored legislation but thought it should
be Just to all Interests.

Mr. Allison said that while he favored
Mr. Dolllvcr's proposition for a Joint com-
mittee, as It could not be secured he would
bo pleased to accept the Kean resolution.
He expressed confidence that tho commit-
tee would go to work vigilantly, actively
and successfully.

Mr. Cullom also supported the resolution
as (he next beat thing to passing a bill.

At the Instance of Mr. Martin the scops
of the resolution was so extended as to

an Investigation Into the liability of
railroads for accidents" to employes. The
resolution was adopted.

The general deficiency appropriation bill,
the lust of the great supply measures, was

taken tip st i:9 f. m. sud the committee
smendments read. While the bill 4" as
tinder consideration Mr. Martin called up
the house bill appropriating $250.mo for n
celebration In 1907 of the first settlement
of English speaking people and It was
panned. The bill will now go to the presl-den- t.

Mr. Hansbrotigh moved to Increase from
$10,000 to fcS.Ono the appropriation to defray
the expenses of the committee of the two
houses of congress appointed to attend the
opening of the Iewls and Clark exposition
st Portland, Ore. After some debate the
motion was voted down and the provision
for 10,000 appropriation for the trip was
agreed to.

Mr. Hale explained the action of the
committee In striking out the provision
appropriating $190,000 to pay mileage to
senators and members on account of the
extra session of the fifty-eight- h congress,
saying that since the Judlrlary committee
of the senate had decided that there was
no actual recess between the extra session
and the first regular session of the con-
gress, Ihe claim la untenable. He also
said that it Is not contended that anyone
made the trip for which, the claim Is marie.

The committee amendment striking out
the .provision was agreed to without di-

vision.
The house provision for an investigation

for the excessive printing of public docu-

ments which was stricken out In committee
was restored by the senate.

An appropriation of $10,000 was added for
celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of the
opening of the 8ault Ste Marie canal in
Michigan.

The bill was then read. Hnle. Cockrell
and Allison were appointed conferees on
the sundry civil bill.

Mr. Stewart presented a partial confer-
ence report on the Indian appropriation
bill, which waji agreed to, and after fur-

ther conference was ordenjd, the orlglno.l
conferees being continued.

A Joint resolution continuing the present
law as to the Panama canal was pre-

sented by Mr. Klttredge and It was made
the special order for tomorrow after the
routine business.

Mr. Balloy then called up his resolution
relating to statehood. He said that if
satisfied that the resolution would be
adopted he would not discuss it, but this
proposition was met with sharp refusal
by Mr. Blackburn. "The senators may as
well understand now that the senate Is
not ready to vote on- It." He explained
that the reason why. this is true Is found
In the fact that the senate is not In pos-
session of the papers In the case, the bill
being In conference.

Mr. Bailey contended that the senate
Is In position to act Explaining his res-
olution, he said the effect would be to
admit Oklahoma and Indian Territory as
states and to eliminate New Mexico, and
Arizona from the bill. Mr. Bailey said
that he did not believe In filibustering ex-
cept under very grave circumstances, and
he confessed to great Impatience with any
democratic senator who would filibuster
against a proposition to permit 1.600,000
people to govern themselves, as Is the case
in Oklahoma and Indian Territory. He
spoke of Mr. Blackburn's previous re-
mark as a threat. He expressed the
opinion that the Joint statehood bill would
pass at the next session.

No action was taken on the resolution
and at 11:10 p. m. the senate adjourned
until 11 a. m. tomorrow.

"TOBACCO THTST" Mt'ST WAIT

Department of Commerce Has Busi-
ness To Employ It All Hammer.

WASHINGTON. March I.-- No action will
be tafcea by the house at this session on
the Kehoe resolution for the Investigation
of the Tobacco trust. Representative Smith
(Ky.), who was dolegated by the Judiciary
committee to consult the attorney general
on the subject., has found it Impossible to
arrange a satisfactory Interview and today
expressed the opinion, that with the "Steel
trust','; and Standard OH'Investlgatlons, the
Department of Commerce' and Labor will
be running to its full capacity during
the summer. - .

RIDER HAGGARD HAS ARRIVED

Comes to Study Salvation Army Set-

tlements for Trustees of
Rhodes Estate.

NEW YORK, March Z Rider Haggard,
the author, who comes here as a special
commissioner to Inquire Into the condi-
tions ajid character of the agricultural
and Industrial land settlements or-

ganized in America by the. Salvation
Army, arrived today on the steamer
Teutenlc. The trustees of the estate
of Cecil Rhodes are paying the ex-

penses of the inquiry to be made by Mr.
Haggard,' under the auspices of tho Brltlolj
Colonial office, with the view of applying
the scheme to South Africa.

The twentieth century way. Take DI-

NER'S DIGESTERS before meals. An
ounce of prevention Is worth a pound of
cure In indigestion. At Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co.

Potato Train Draws a Crowd.
CHADRON, Neb.. March

The "spud" train of the Chicago & North-
western railroad flew by with only a min-
ute's stop here st 6:45, stopped at Whit-
ney and gave a free ride to about
twenty-fiv- e farmers to Harrison, where a
thlrty-mlnut- e stop was made for a talk
on everything connected with potatoes,
which Is one of the crops In which this
country excels. A stop and another talk
was given at Crawford, and the train re-

turned to Chadron. Here the crowd was
so great two overflow meetings were held
In the two other cars of the train and
were addressed by Prof. R. A. Emerson
of the Nebraska State university and Jo-
seph E. Wing of Ohio. The talk in the
main car was by F. G. Ferguson of Bea-
ver Crossing, Neb. Much valuable In-

formation was given nnd gratefully re-
ceived. Prof. E. Burnett, director of the
Nebraska experiment station, attended.
Dr. A. T. Peters and W. P. flnyder dis-
tributed potato literature and gave In-

formation to questioners, of which there
were many. The. train was accompanied
by J. H. Grable, passenger agent, and Su-
perintendent F. A. Harmon.

Ghirardelli's Ground Choco

late is toothsome and whole-

some. It gives you all the
nutritious and digestible sub-

stance of the choicest cocoa

beans with the appetizing

delicacy of white sugar.

Makes delicious cakes and pastry.

INAUGURAL PARADE PLANS

Column Mast Move Promptly and Be Kept
on the Move.

NO TIME FOR FANCY DRILL EXERCISES

Kstlmated There Will Re Thirty
Thousand Men In Line, (omprla-In- s

Both Military and Civic
Orsanixat Ions.

WASHINGTON. March 2. --The details of
the personnel of the great military and
civic parade which Is to bc.the crowning
featuro of the ceremonies of President
Roosevelt's inauguration on March 4 are
given In "general orders No. 6" of the
grnnd marshal, made public tonight by the
Inaugural committee. It gives the order
of the parade. Its organization, movement
and dismissal, and shows all of the mil-
itary and civic bodies" which are to par-
ticipate as well . as the position which
they will occupy. It Is estimated that
approximately 30,000 men will be In line.
The ordor of the parade follows:

The following orders for the organization,
movement and dismissal of the Inaugural
pwrado are puhlishi-- for the Informationand guldnnce of all concerned. The suc-
cess of. the parade snd lis prompt move-
ment past the president within the three
hours of daylight available for the put-po-

depends upon an exact compliance
with the Instructions hereinafter con-
tained, particularly these which require the
column to lie k"pt closed nnd those whichprohibit any chitnge of formation or ex-
hibition movements.

Order of Parade.
The parade Is organized ns follows:
A MILITARY GRAND DIVISION. Major

General James K. ude, I'nlted Slatesarmy, chief marshiil.
First Division Brigadier General F. D.

Grant, V. . A., commanding: First brig-
ade, corps of cadets, V. a. .A.; midship-
men, 1 S. N. A.; Brigadier General A.
U Mills, l- 8. A. Second brigade. I'liited
Slates forces, Brigadier General T. H.
Barry, 1. S. A. Third brigade: National
Guard. District of Columbia, Brigadier G.
H. Harries.

Second Division Governor S. W. Penny-packe- r,

Pennsylvania, commanding. P. N.
G. First brigade: Governor Preston Lea,
Delaware National Guard, Delaware andPennsylvania. Second brigade: Governor
K. C Stokes, New Jersey, National Guard.
New Jersey. Georgia, Connecticut. Massa-
chusetts. Third brigade: Governor Kdwln
Wartlcld, Maryland. National Guard, Mary-
land. South Carolina, New Hampshire, Vir-
ginia.

Third Division Governor F. W. Hlgglns.
New York, commanding. First brigade:
Brigadier General G. Mi Smith, National
Guard New York; National Guard of New
York, North Carolina, Rhode Inland und
Vermont, Second brigade: Governor M.
T. Herrlck. Ohio. National Guard of
Ohio. Indiana. Maine. Michigan,
Florida, Albany Burgesses corps. Third
brigade: Brigadier General T. H. Bliss,
general staff I'nlted States army; military
cadet organizations of universities, colleges
and schools. '

B VKTKRAN DIVISION.
Major General O. O. Howard. United

States army, commanding; Captain A. I.
Parham, chief of stnfT; Colonel M. E. I'rell,
adjutant geenral. Aides, Admiral John G.
Walker, Admiral Albert 8. Kenney, Gen-'er- al

George II. Harries, Major J. W. How-
ard, llosea. B. Monitor). Hlllman A. Hall,
Robert G. Rutherford, Daniel D. Wheeler,
Kdrward A. Duncan. George C. Potwin,
William H. Proctor,' C. W. Gallagher, J.
W. Bradford, Bernard Janney,. Henry K.
Williams. W. 8. Manning, Richard A. Bow-erma- n.

Major Edward R. Campbell, Captain
F. F. Dryden. Captain B. M. Hopper. Major
Charles 1-- Woodbury, Major E. P. Hol-stea- d.

Captain K. Alphonse Toungs. Cap-
tain O. K. Caruna, Captain Howard E.
Jacobs, t'olones F. V. Dccostar, Colonel
Burton R. Ross, Captain Clark Stanton,
Colonel Joseph J. McCarley, Colonel Wil-
liam Emerson, Franklin Philips, Captain
B. P. Knt ri ken. Captain F. Chamberlain,
Elmer R. Reynolds, Colonel Elliot Comer-li- n.

Captain Henry N. Copp, Captain
Thomas M. Kenney, Major Fred Hodgson,
Colonel Thomas H. Martin, Frank T. Howe,
Colonel Charles H. Lyman, Captain Charles
H. Clark. First brigade: Veteran asso-
ciations civil war. Second brigade: Vet-
eran associations Spanish-America- n war.
Third brigade: Veteran associations United
States army and navy,

GRAND DIVISION: B. H.
Warner, chief marshal.

First Division Major General O. O. How-
ard, United States army, commanding.
First brigade, second brigade, third brig-
ade.

Second Division Brigadier General Joseph
Wheeler, I'nlted States army. First
brieade, second brigade, third brigade.

Third Division Hon. J. W. Lyons, not
brigaded.

The parade ceremonies of the day are:
Second Escort of the president from the

White House to the capltol at 9:80 a. m.
Fourth Afternoon assembly of the mili-

tary and civic grand divisions.
Fifth Escort of the president from the

capltol to the White House at the conclu-
sion of his Inaugural address at about 12
o'clock p. m. t

Sixth Review of the military and civic
grand divisions by the president from the
latter's stand In front of the White
House at 2:4ii p. m.

Seventh Dismissal of parade.
Second Escjort from the White, House to

the capltol.
Morning Assembly of grand marshal's

staff, president's personal and vetesans'
escort.

Will Kscort President.
The president, nccompanied by his per-

sonal escort, composed of Squadron A. Na-

tional Guard. New York, and a detachment
of the late First United States Volunteer
cavalry, will be escorted at 10 a. m. from
the White House to the capltol by the
gratfd marshal and staff and a division
composed of veterans f the civil and
Spanish-America- n wars and of the regu-
lar nrmy and navy of tho United States,
commanded by Major General Oliver O.
Howard. United States army.

Order of Stales and Territories.
Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jersey.

Georgia, Connecticut. Massachusetts.Maryland. South Carolina, New Hamp-
shire, Virginia. New York, North Caro-
lina. Rhode Island, Vermont, Kentucky,
Tennessee. Ohio, Louisiana, Inrtlumi, Mis-
sissippi, Illinois, Maine, Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Michigan, Florida, Texas,
Iowa. Wisconsin, California, Minnesota,
Oregon. Kansas, West Virginia, Nevada,
Nebraska, Colorado, North Dakota,, SouthDakota, Montana, Washington, Idaho,
Wyoming. I'tahf District of 'olumbia. In-
dian Territory, New Mexico. Arizona,
Alaska, Oklahoma Territory, Hawaii.
INAIC.rHAI. CROWD IS OX HAM)

Trains to Washington leaded with
' People Who Are Interested.

WASHINGTON, March 2. All the Incom-
ing trains today brought In large crowds
of Inaugural visitors. The hotel lobbies
are .crowded snd the streets are filled
with the strangers. Governor Blanchard
and staff of Louisiana, were among the
noteworthy arrivals today, and 'numerous
civic organizations came on the afternoon
trains. The committee op street decora-
tions Is working hard to put the finishing
touches on Its elaborate scheme to em-

bellish the line of parade and the "court
of history" Into which the plaza in front
of the White House, Treasury and State.
War ahid Navy buildings has been trans-
formed In slmost complete. The snow
which fell has practically disappeared from
Pennsylvania avenue, on which the troops
snd 'civic organizations will parade, and
the reviewing stands erected along the
line on both sides of the route of march
are In readiness. The Rough Riders' or-

ganization held a meeting today at which
virtually all of the thirty or more mem-
bers were present and arranged for a
drill held this afternoon at Fort Myer,
across the Potomac river from this city,
the Idea being to train the mounts to be
used by the Rough Riders In the parade.
There will be thirty or more of these
men to escort the president and they will
be headed by former Governor Brodie.

Several of the Rough Riders were In-

troduced to the president today by Colonel
Brodie. They are Inclined to be facetious
over the assignment to them of artillery
horses to ride In the parade. They wish
now they had brought their own ponies
with them as Captain Beth Bullock and
his band of cowboys did.

Admiral Dewey Is 111.

Admiral Dewey will not be able to take
any part In the Inauguration ceremonies
and it is possible that some other officer
of the navy may be selected to take his

Mr. E. A. Karner's Life Wasn't Worth the Snuff of a Candle Until
Cured of Consumption by Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.- -

'The Effect Was Like Magic. I Felt Better From First Dose
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MR. K. A. KAUNEK, R Iiuiiiiff Citizen of St. Louis.
I.Ike ninny n nwiu and woman, Mr. Karuer drifted Into ontimpllou

through Ihinkinic lie wns too Ktrotie; to doctor a more cold. Unly the use oi
Duffy's-Pur- Malt Whiskey at the critical moment saved hl life. He says:

"Karlv last fall caught cold, but being strong and rugged, had an Idea I eouH
wear it off. kept getting worse all the time. The trouble went deeper Into thi
throat and developed a bud case of catarrhal bronchitis. Medicine seemed to have m
effect. Tho poison worked Into my lungs, and by Februnry the doctors gave me up It
die of consumption. Hemorrhages Impoverished my blood; 1 lost flesh, and was com- -

plctelv prostrated.
"In despair commenced taking Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. The effect was llk

magic. felt better from the lirst dose. Hope crept into my heart, refreshing sleei
came back, night sweats were not so frequent. could take dep breaths with
pain, mv digestion improved, and, thnnks to your wonderful medicine. In six months
was completely cured; once more a strong, hearty, man, full of vim,
vigor and embltlon." E. A. Karner, Cj'.'3 N. I3d Street, St. Inils, Mo. July 19. 1901.

Duffys P
S7
DOES CURE ALL THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.

It sweeps them clean out of the system and helps nature rebuild the weakened
wasted, broken down constitution. Mr. Karner tells the whole story, but well gladlj
send you free a booklet tilled with phoiographs and voluntary letters from a few of tin
many thousands it has cured of pneumonia, pleurisy, grip, bronchitis
coughs colds, indigestion, dyspepsia, malaria and low fevers. Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskev makes delicate women strong, sickly I hlklren welV It's tho great promotel
of health and old age; the sure preventive of Over 4,n0U.00 known cures in N

years. No other medicine has such a record. You can get It at all druggists and
grocers, or direct. Price fl.00 a bottle. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

"DotTy's Is the only whiskey reeojnlwd by Government as a medi-
cine. It is absolutely pnre, contains no fusel oil, and Is sold In bottles
only; nerer In flank or linlk. Von will know the srennlne ,y the "Old Chem.
1st" trade-mar- k on the label. Sec that the slrap over the cork Is unbroken.
Refuse substitutes and Imitations sometimes offered by dishonest dealers.
They are harmful and will not core yon.

place as the representative of that branch
of the military service. If this Is done
the selection would probably be Roar Ad-

miral Francis J. Higglnson, commanding
the Washington navy yard, who Is tho sen-

ior rear admiral.
Admiral Dewey has been seriously ill

with the grip for four weeks. Although
much Improved he is still too weak to

leave, the house.
It Is expected that the admiral will be

restored to his usual good health in a few
weeks. . '

Theodore Hardee, director of special
exploitation and entertainment, for the
Dewls and Clark Centennial exposition of
K.ii.nH n. is In Washington as the
official representative of the Pacific coast
undertaking at the Inaugural ceremonies.
Ho has completed arrangements for bring-
ing the centennial prominently before the
great crowds In attendance on President
Roosevelt's inauguration.

serious Chara--e Aa-alna-t Steel - Mills.
During a discussion on an armor plate

amendment to the naval appropriation bill
In the house today. Mr. Hughes (N. J.)
sorted that "in the last six years $22.- -

0)0,000 had been stolen from the govern- -

ment by the Carnegie and Bethlehem
plants."

Army Bill la a Law.
President Roosevelt today signed the

appropriation bill, the second of the big
supply measures to reach him In complete
form. It Is expected that most of the
remainder of the appropriation measures
will reach the president, however, by to-

morrow nisrht.
Land Ofllee Disclaims Knowledge.
Replying to a resolution of the house,

the secretary of the Interior today gave
the Information that the general land
office had no knowledge of the "surrepti-
tious" acquisition of land set apart for irri-
gation purpose, as claimed bythereSnlu
tlons of the. National Business league of
Chlcaeo.

Favors an Alaskan Aaent.
Senator Plntt (Conn.), who has opposed

consistently the enactment of legislation
by congress creating the office of delegate
In the house of representatives for Alaska,
told the president today that he was In

favor of providing for a special agent to
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consumption,

be appointed by the president to look par-
ticularly after the Interest of Alaska In
Washington. The apHntment by th
president would give the agent an official
standing and he would be quite as' valu-abl- e

to the people of Alaska as a dele-
gate. It is not unlikely that such an ar-
rangement may be effected.

Would Annex Panama.
Representative Kehoe (Ky.) introduced

a concurrent resolution today to annex
the Republic of Panama to the United
Status. ;

The resolution recites that "as it will
bo to the best Interest of the world, espe-
cially beneficial to the contracting par-
ties," tho president be ' requested to ad-
vise the congress upon what terms the
territory embraced within tho Republic of
Panama enn be annexed to the United
States, the In habitants thereof to enjoy
all the rights, privileges nnd Immunities
guaranteed to other citizens under the fed-
eral constitution.

Tntnllans Are Pleased.
In a conmunication addressed "to his ex-

cellency, president of the great govern-
ment of the I'nlted States of America,"
Falvae, tho district governor of the western
district of Tutulla, and hli county chiefs
have expressed to President Roosevelt their
satisfaction at the kind administration of
Commander Edmund B. Underwood,, the re-
tiring governor of Tutulla.

The president has acknowledged the com-
munication In the following letter to Com-
mander C. B. T. Moore, the present gov-

ernor of Tutulla: '
You will please, communicate to the sign-

ers of the letter thu great satisfaction it
has given me to learu of their contentment
under the governorship of Commander Un-
derwood mid thank them for their kind
expressions of good will to me personally.

It will always be a gratification and
pleasure to hear of their continued ad-
vancement In education. This, united with
their sincerity and the kindly sentiments of
the heart they possess, should lead to the
highest order of good citizenship, which we
may well be proud to share with" them. I
trust that the material benefits proceeding
from continued good government and earn-
est endeavor on their part may multiply
rapidly.

It will be my pleasant duty to appoint
over them those men as governors who

and example shall endeavor lit
every way to advance the happiness and
enlightenment of the people of Tutulla and
Manua.

Sixty years of experience with Ayer's Sarsa-ptrill- a!

Think of that! Think of the millions
of people who have been cured by this medicine!

If despondent, down-hearte- d, discouraged, and
almost ready to give up, this splendid old family
medicine will prove the silver lining to your
dark and dismal cloud.-- Ask your doctor.

M4e ky ths i. O. ir.r o., Ixll, Ksm.at asuiitsoturers at
ATM'" Hint lOOV.-F- or tbs hair. aTKR'8 PILLS-P- or eaattlsatiea.AflB't CJUKIT raCTORAL-V-of cosgka. ATkit'S AO I It CUH tot malaria gad afa.


